
physician, the railroad agent and fJ 1 y 4r iDaily Standard.
JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,

Editors and, Proprietors. vw"jik35 w x a-- - .

roCUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
- CARDS

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW. Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists , refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. ml4 5 cents.

Marriage license have been issued
to David Simmons of No. 1 town-
ship and Jannette Plnmmer of No.
1. Magistrate W L Morris will
unite the couple. t

Fifty Years Ago.

Who could imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-thr- e

That white world-wonde- r of arch and
.'. dome ' -

Should shadow the nations, polychrome . . .

Here at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-like-, they a record show,
Eince they started 50 years ago.

The Standard is published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers. j

r

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. .$4.00
Six months............. 2 00
Three months. ...... . r. 1.00
Ooe month. ........ Jjj . . .35
Single copy. . ....... . . .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance. r

ADVERTISING RATES :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application. !

Address all communications to

Confederate Teterate Camps.
The Ex -- (Confederate Veterans are

being more thoroughly organized

than ever before. There are now
900 minor orgamzitions called
camps and there are about 150 more
'applicatiocs filled out for reception
into ' the Confederate Veteran As-

sociation of which Gen, Gordon ; is

the head or com oiander.THE STANDARD,
L Follo wing is the number of Camp3Concord, N. C.

Decorated Glass Eggs 5 and 25 cents
Large line of Ladies Embroideried

handkerchiefs from 10 to 87 1 cents.
.New. lot of Ladies Umbrellas and

Parasols 45 cents to 3.
Percale Sun Bonnets at 25 cents.
ChildreDs Parasols at 2o cents

Childrens' Straw Hats
4 cents np and mens 8 cents up.

Twelve dozen --Corsets 20 cents up.
G. B, Corsets worth $1 at 85 cents.
Summer Corsets 4f cents to 60 GOcts

:Tne best 50 cent corset in town.
Mikes Corsets 35 cents.
Childrens Waists 18 cents.
See our Kid Gloves at 85, 90 and 98

cents. '

JNew Patterns of Hamburgs.
Lace Curtains 68 cents up.

Boys' Wliite Shirts
35 and 45 cents.

Men4' Launderied Colored Shirts
23 cents up.

i

ToiT De Nord Windsor Ties at 5 cts.
These ties will wash like a bander
chief.. ... .

Clnb Ties 5 to 12 cents.
Crochet Cotton 5 cents per ball,
5' cent Skeiiis Wash Embroidery

Silk 3c. ; !

Gold - Embroidery - Silk

by Stafpp :

Northeast rvl Division 81,
DEMOC1UTIO TICKET.

West Texas Dive -- on 55; Southwest

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

bave. from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pilla
accomplish what is promised
for them ; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid-e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Pair medal of 1893 & fact
tfhich emphasizes the records

50 Years of Cures.

IVxas Divisio v 33; Southeast Texas
Dia' ion 31, NorVbwe :t Texas Di-yiai- On

17; tota1 Texa:217; Alabama
aouth Carolina 81; .Missouri 71;

Mi88iE8ippi 63; Arkansas 59; Geor

ta 58; Louisi-.- a 51; Kentucky 39;

jlVnceseeo 34; Virgin! 34; Florida
SO; North ('arohoa 29; Indian
Territory 12; W"t Virginia IX;

Oklahoma 6; lary ud 6; iNew Mexi-

co 3; II jinbie 2; Montana 2; Indiana
1; District of Columbia 1;

California 1;

1 y

FOR MAYOR:
J. L. Crowell.

FOR TOWN COMMISSIONERS:1

Ward 1 o. 1 L. D. Duval and L.
t

D- -
..

COLTRANE.
1

;

Ward No. 2 W. A. Wilkinson and
R. F. Coble.

Ward Nj. 3 R A Brown and J K
;' -' Patterson.

Ward No. 4 A B Young and G T
Crowell. '. :

FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN
Ward No. 1 W R Odell, 1

Ward No. 2 D B Coltrane.
Ward No. 3 Jno. A Cline.
Ward No. 4 D B Morrison.

CONCORD. APRIL 26 1897.

LET THERE BE NO BEYOLT.

We are ff ;cted with profound ra
gret that there seems to be a . real
move on foot to get into the field a

3 cents.Tbe War Goes On.
The prospects look rather depress

ing for Greece. H-- r troops haye had
to abandon Larisea and have retreat- -

Saiety Pins 2c per dozen
Mourning pins 1 cent per box.
Shirt Buttons 2 cents per gross.
Good needles at 1 cent per paper..

JNot trash.
White Tape 1 cent per roll.

ed, theugh in good order, to a point
about 20 miles son th.

s They sustained a rather severe

oi8 Saturday, ' Of coarse the; un CT. BOSTIAH.
big

The Cheap Store.TASTELESS
We are up and hustling for business, and by close

prices and fair treatment we hope to do more business with
you. . ...

favorable results are due to over
powering numbers, bat that be the
situation that she cannot - overcome
save in superior position at some

stratgic point near the heart of the
nation. :

On the Turkish side Edhem Pa-a- ha

has been superseded and dis-

graced. It is even rumored that he
is dead from a wound received in
the battle at Milouna pass.
I Turkish troops are said to be

moving from Crete to points not
well known. Evidently Turkey ex
pects to striko a knockout blow.

Eo xl D P ,iU

tikide:
i

Spring Dress Goods Men's Neckwear
String Ties 5 to 15 ctp.
Bows 5,to 25 cents.
Do for standing collars 15 to 25ct8

Scarfs 15 to 48 cts.
25 to 48 cts.

Collars the latest styles.

ISJUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts

Galatia, Ills.; Not. 16, 1893.
Pari? Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gntlemcn: Wo sold last year, 600 bottles ol
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 i years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Tonic xours truly,

j AUXSY, CARR & CO

For sale and guaranteed by al

In patterns at a reduction of 10
to 20 per cent.

60 cent goods for 50 cents.
50 " " " 40 "
33. " u " 25 u

Wash Dress G-ood- s-

Lawns 5; cents and up, '
White Lawn 5, 8J, to 12J cts .

Lappert Lace 10 and 12J cts

Waist Silk
All the nqw styles and shades.
Black Satin 75 cents. ;

Black Brocaded Silk 50 to 98 cts.

For Over fifty Tears

good; and worthy man as an jndeN

pendent candidate for mayor. j

Now the primaries and the j con-

vention were held at the call of the
Democratic Executive Committee
and, while we were led at first to
believe that discord prevailed witlj
referenca to wards 1 and 2, we learn
that such discord was not manifested
to any unuaoal degree in the pri
maries bat outside of them.

If there was dissatisfaction, surely
in open primary or convention ; was
the place for protest if not for con
test. i

We appeal to good men to con-lid- er

well before farther disorganiz-
ing oar shattered ranks. The day
may not be distant when we shall
need the strength of union. Let it
be1 remembered that the call was
made regularly and the primaries
and he convention were held with-

out contention and the nomination
was made thereby.

The irregularities of which loud
complaint is made are as vehemently

'denied as asserted and cannot in fu-

ture appear as jast ground for re-

volt against the ticket.
We hope this matter will not be

undnly weighed and that no action
will be taken that will, return to
aant and hinder us in the future.

k -

".

so:
f.5

I
i

I.

druggists.

Men's 12 Hose.
Black top with white foot 15 to

20 cents.
Black 10 to 25 cents.

iGOESETS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes, the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cblic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every, part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-lL- g

Syrup," and take no other kind

r C. B. 85 cents, Vamersi90, Rob; Roy , the best 50 cent corset on

earth, Leader 25 cents.
'

j'

Mens' Straw Hats.

The Oonbord Miooal Bank
y ' j -

- V : ., "
Offers to the business public a re"
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banking institution

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of ryour pat
roaage. j ;

IfI we can serve you at 'any time,
we shall be glad;to have you come
and see us.) v
LIBERAL , ACCOMMODATIONS

; ; TO CUSTOMERS.
Gapital and;SuIpIus'$70 000.

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M. ODELL, Pres.

BIG BEDUCTION IN

Gurtain Swiss
former price 20 centSj now 10 cts

.Curtain ' Drapery, former price

14 cents, now 10 cents.

EMBROIDERY.,
We have everything you wouul

want from 2 cts to 25 cents per

yard, i ;

Ladies' Shirt-Waists- .

, With separable collar 50 cents,

cheaper ones at 25 cents, better ones

75 cents to $1.15

Ladies' Low Shoes.
Correct style and low prices 4raie

our stock.
Oxfords for 50 cents,
Bow Sandals 81.00.

. Congress $1.00.

Will Probably Locale Here.
Mr H L Carter, a traveling repre-

sentative of a large machine com-
pany of New Jersey, is in the city
to-da- y. He is looking for a suitable
house in the South with a view to
locating. He is very favorably im-
pressed with our city and her peo-
ple, and it is probable that Mr. Car-
ter will move his family here. He
will find a welcome for him and hie.

i. ;

150 dozen from 10 to 50 cents, all
good values.

FancyShirts
with or without collar from 25 cts
to S1.25. ; fj

MILLINERY. -
;

We have the popular prices line
of the town, and our prices are all

'right.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Handkerchiefs from 2 cents to as
nice as you want for 25 cents.

BOX PAPER
Twenty -- four sheets of paper and

envelopes'for 5 cents.

To close e line we will sell all
we have at cost.

'PANTS CLOTH.
iromG cts per yard to 50 cents. We
have all the kinds
OIL CLOTH.

Table, the best 20 cents. r
LAMPS.

New department, nice goods at
$1 to S1.25.

H. Wi Fryling.

Bring

me
All
. work

done

j Men Seen In the Airship.
A special to the Wilmington Mis.

senger from Kenly, N. 0., dated
April 22nd, says : "The famous
airship ' was seen here tonight at
7.30 o'clock very near the earth.
The sails or webbing were plainly
visible and resembled mosquito net-
ting to the naked eye. Also the
outlines of two persons were plainly
visiblp among the netting. The
airship was trayelling very slowly
in a southwesterly direction. It
was seen by the mayor of the town,

your

Men's Shoes
All the kinds and prices to suit

you. Nice dress shoe for So cen- -

Fin tm Stunre. f

Don't forget that we have what

promptly
and

- satisfaction
guaranteed

repair

work:

d.T'S CKEAM BALM Is a oosIH,. H:W,Fryling. TOILET SETTS.
Different style and price. ; I can buy it elsewhere.; :

Apply into the noetrHs. It la qnickly absorbed. 60
centa at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 68 Warren St, New York City.
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